Diagnosing and treating myxedema and myxedema coma.
Every patient with myxedema has hypothyroidism, but not every hypothyroid patient has myxedema. It often is possible to diagnose myxedema on clinical grounds alone. Characteristic symptoms are weakness, cold intolerance, mental and physical slowness, dry skin, typical facies, and hoarse voice. Results of the total serum thyroxine and free thyroxine index tests usually will confirm the diagnosis. L-thyroxine is the treatment of choice for myxedema, but it must be given to elderly patients with extreme caution. The transition from the hypothyroid to the euthyroid state brings about changes that put an added burden on the heart. The patient's clinical status and results of thyroid function tests determine the proper maintenance dose. Myxedema coma is rare but often fatal. It occurs most often in elderly women and may be mistaken for one of the chronic debilitating diseases common to this age group. Primary treatment is prompt administration of adequate doses of thyroid hormone--either l-throxine given intravenously of L-triiodothyronine given by nasogastric tube. It also is essential to identify and treat the condition precipitating the coma.